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The Governments of the United Kingdom and the six member · 
states of the ·European Co&l and Steel Comr1Uni ty, together wi th 
the Community's High Authority, today signeè in Luxembourg a 
tariff agreement substantially reducing customs duties on iron 
. and steel product.s in the United Kint;dom and the Communi ty. 
Under the terms of the agreement the United Kingdom will 
reduce i ts tariffs on a wide :::•ange of iron--and steel prc,ducts 
from the current level of 15-33 1/3~6 ad vel.:>rem to a maximum of 10~, with an appropriate adjuotment of the alternative specifie 
rates. 
On itheir si de the· member states will apply rates not ex-
.ceeding those resul tj_ng fro::11 the harmonization of their externa:l 
tariff when the transi ti on re"-"iod ends on February 9 7 19 58. 
These maximum rates will vary between 3 and 1'2~ ad valorem. 
Signature of the agreement constitutes acceptance bY the 
Governments of the six Community countries and of the United 
Kingdom of proporels made by the Council of Association between 
the United Kingdom Government and the Hi.gh Authori ty at the 
Council's-sixth session on Octobe~ 24. 
. It is a further tolcen of the close association between tha 
Communi ty and the "United Kingdom initiate-d by the Agreement of 
Association of December 1954. It cornes at a moment when then 
Community has fulfilled its Treaty obligations to harmonize its 
exter:r;tal tariffs, and is the first international commercial 
agreement negotiated by the Community on the basis of its 
harmonized tariff. 
If any of the signatories wishes to increase these customs 
duties, the agree~ent provides for prior.consu1tati0n between 
them on possible courses .of action to avoid the necessity for 
increased duties, or,. if no agreement is reached, on the ext.ent 
of the increase to .be.effe~ted. 
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I~j is p,rovL~wl that .. nothinp. in the a_r~ree:·J.ent should affect 
the -obligations oi tr.e ;:lifllatorit:: 8 lmè.e:t: tbe General Agreement 
on Tariffs anëi TX'-:ic~e (~;.i~ .• T.T.), ?.'iÜ t.~lG co.nc·sssions raade under 
the a~reement are th0refore exten~al to ~11 othor C.A.T.T. 
Hi[;natories under tl:e mo!:.t-faV•.)urs:l..:nnti<Jn. clJ.use. 
ThG ~greement ~~8 signed on behalf of the Governments and 
the Ei:~l: Authori ty l:.·y ~ 
B-.:lp;inu" 
France~ 
Ger;:}g,ny ' 
Ir!:;aly-
Lu::-:etJho 1~rg" 
Hctherlands~ 
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Can:J.t Ka.r1 vo~1 Spreti, A~r.::·a:-::se.dor to Lu.x:eabourg: 
Si.rs· Ant.,;rüo i!ï;nt:lrlni, A:11:J?.sze.c1or to Luxembourg~ 
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:Dj:'. A.H. Phi:!:.:i:_:~~e, Ai.;b&.es:;.dor t·) Luxet:lbou.rg; 
High Alèthori ty. 
